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Wbllt much may be accomplished by

these methods, It rai&ht encouraKC delusive
expectation If I wlihhold here the expie-ni.- n

of niy convl lion that no reform of the
clrll irt:0 la thli country will be com-

plete Mil permanent until in chief mitgty

trite It coneiituttcnally disqualified for
experience bavini? repeatedly

exposed tat futility of restric-

tion by candidate nr incumbent.
Through till i.demni'y only can he be ef-

fectually delivered from hlagreafst lemp-a-tlo-

to manse the poer and patronage
wi h wblc'i the Executive is neceaaanly
charged. From Samuel .T. Tilden' lettr
of accipiancc.

The nobler motive of humanity concur
villi tbe materia' lnterets of ull In requir-
ing that every obmacie.be removed to a
complete and durable reconciliation be-

tween klndrd populations once min.iiur-allyedrange- d

on the bun by

the St. Louis platform, of the "conj-titutiot- i

of the L'uited State, with its amendment
universally accepted an a tinid settlement
of the controvers c which engendered ch il

war." B it, in aid of a result to btiicticient,
the moral iufluenca of even goodekizen, as
well as every governmental authority,
ousht to be exerted, not alone to maintain
their Just equalty before the law, but like-

wise to establlin a corJIal fraternity and
good wi:l among cit zt-ns-, whatever there
race or color, who are now ut.itcd in the
one destiny of a common
If the Outy shall be igned to me, I lioul 1

not f dl to e verd-- e the powen with which
the laws and toe co etitution of our coun-

try clothe its :hlcf magl-trat- e, to protect all

it citizen, whatever their former condi-

tion, in every political and personal nght
rrom Samuel J. Tllden'a letter of accer

tance.

HEWITT'S FAMOUS SPEECH.

Kasson's Charge Against Gover-
nor Tilden Answered by Abra-

ham S. Hewitt.

full Beport of tb Mow York Brpre-aeatatlve- 'a

Tlroroua Repala of
a Dastardly Attack.

(From the Congressional Record.
Mr. Hewitt of New York: Mr.

Bpeaker, to me the speech w hich the gen-

tleman from Iowa delivered this evening
wa a painful surprise and a melancholy
experience. It I had not heard it, I could
not hare believed that a gentleman of his
intellectual endowments could so tar ab-

dicate his own self -- respect and forfeit the
good opinion ot his fellow-membe- rs in
this house an to have Indulged in the par-
tisan, and I am sorry to add, the uiulic-k-ui

statements which he ha made In
regard to Gov. Tilden. I confess that I
do not Intend to make any elaborate re-

ply to what be has said in this house. I
approach the subject as I would take hold
nfasiimy snake, with a desire to get
rid of it at the earliest possible moment.
But charges were made against one
whom 1 have known lor so many years
and with such intimacy that it seems
to me I have no other course to take than
to brand the charges as utterly false be-

fore this house and before the country.
Mr. Tage : Which charges does the

gentleman from New York mean ?

Mr. Uewitt: t will 6 tale the charges;
I was going to state them. The first of
w hich was that Gov. Tilden had been a
secessionist, and there wtre quoted as
authority lor that assertion statements
and passages from an open letter to the
late Judge Kent, dated in 1SC0. The
geuUetuaa from Iowa possesses ouly ex-

tracts from (hat Jet U r. He was good
enough to allow me to look at these ex-

tracts.
Mr. Lames: 1 rise to a point ol orJer.

Ifther tsarytbuig properly before the
Loum; at this time, we ought nut as rep-
resentatives of the Arucriwtn people to
consldVt It w itu clo-- d doors.

The speaker pro tempore : Tlf doors
Lave been ordered to be oji.t d.

Mr. Civmer : And everyl-J- y is asleep
and nobody iit to come in here.

Mr. Earne: home of n waut to go
out.

Mr. Hewitt : Now, 1 only to ey
la regard to that fetter tbt neither the
gentJemaa from Iowa uor any other

can UiderUbd the true purport atiJ
Urartug of it without havin the entire
kuer Ulore Liu ai.d without hav--

aoroe reference to the cir-cui-

uuser which it was wriu
Urn. It U not ) iti;; tuueh tnat since
iyX) a grea. many iople in thU country
Lave Lal their theories ot governuM-ti- t

changed and tlnir idea ot political duties
tuUrt'fcd. It Is possible th:.t in 1MX, r
lore the laU; strife, Gov. Tilden may have
eutertained views iu common with Jef-
ferson, Madlaou and Jackaoa, and other
great uieu wno have given c instruction

. t. .....w lut couuiuiiou ana government of
this country, which now would be
mouiuea. um all that leu M Id the
MUKiwuu-uuert- relate rather to
mat era oi ine rovernment when t,
suits were bound together not by the con.
atltutlon, but by the Articles ot Confed-eratio- n.

The next charge that the gen-tlem-

made against Gov. Tilden was in
-- aacuy lueee worua : "mat lie was a
disunlonlst." Whea the question was
pressed home to him be travelled around

.!.. io a . . . .
in ymm a iittie, out suit me cuarge re
mained that he was a disunlonlst. 1 do
not know upon what he based that
. .--uarje. a can oiuy say that at the out
break of the rebellion I was In daily and
almost la hourly communication with
hi a, tad 1 know that no more loyal or
patriotic heart peat in the United Kate
at that date ; and when the gentleman
rrosB jowa cosweugM ui ineuu to say

wheo unci where he ever made any I

contribution to the Union cans nff
ever assisted a soldier fo , ' the
war, I answer him vy saying
that when the first call for troops came,
Tammany hall, w hich had not then fallen
into Uie hands of the ring, raised a regi-
ment, and the crand sachem of Tammany
hall, William 1. Kennedv, was colonel of
the regiment. It was otllcered mostly by
members of the Tammany society, and
being myself a member and from the
tte ot my health unable to go to the

war, although I rendered other services,
I sent my n phew us one of the oftlccrs
of that regiment. ,

Mr. Lapham: Will the (rentlcmmi al4
low me to ask him a qestion:

Mr. Hewitt: Yes, sir..
Mr. Laplwm: Does not the gentleman

know that the call for the nieetiug ut
Cooper institute immediately after tho
fail ot Fort Sumter was presented to Mr.
i ilden for him to sign and he refused to
sis n it and refused lo attend the meeting?

Mr. Hewitt: I will answer that question
that it Is not true that he refused to sign
the call, and that it In true that he did at-

tend the meeting applause and (
defy the gentleman to bring any author-
ity for the charge he has insinuated.

Mr. Lapham: It is a fact as well
known in the state of New York as nny
other facts In its h story.

Mr. Hewitt: It U not so. Mr. Samuel
Sloan, fh present president of the Dela
ware and Lackawanna r!lroa I company,
then a member of the Union Sifely com-
mittee of N"W York, applied to Mr. Til-
den, at n time when he was engaged in
the triul of a ense before a referee, to nf--

fix his name lo the call, and he said : "1
uin very busy Just now; send me the
resolutions tif'.er I nin out of this c:i.--.

and it they are entirely proper 1 will
sign' the call." When the meeting took
plnce he nt leaded it. The call was never
sent to him and lie never refused to sisrn
it, br.t like the prudent and sagacious
man which he is. he desired to know the
nature of the resolutions. They did not
receive his absolute and unqualified ap-
proval. Now I say that Tammany hall
raised a regiment, and that Gov. Tilden
was a contributor and a large contribu-
tor to the fund required to lit out the
regiment

Mr. Conger: How much?
Mi. Hewitt: lam not going to quote

dollars and cents. Patriotism is above
dollars and cents in some quarters, but
enough was raised by the Democrats ot
the city to lit out a regiment without ask-
ing assistance from the government of
the United States or from the city ot
New York. Applause. Now so much
tor the charge ol his being a disunionist.

Mr. Conger: Will the gentleman al-

low me to ak him one question f
Mr. Hewitt: Certainly, I'm here to

answer questions.
. Mr. Conger: It is denied in the public
press that Mr. Tilden ever contributed
one cent tor any such purpose. Laugh-
ter on the Democratic side of the house,
and a voice "In the yational Rtpubli-rant- "'

Mr. Hewitt : Now, what is the ques-
tion i

Mr. Conger: It the amiable gentleman
opposite will permit me 1 will ask it. 1

say it is denied In the public press that
Governor Tilden ever contributed any
money whatever to the raising of any
regiment or corps ot the army. Will the
gentleman state to the house when and
where and what amount he ever did con-
tribute ?

Mr. Hewitt : I state when, when I say
the Tammany regiment was raised ;
and I state where, In the city ot
New York; and I state how much, for I
do not know the exact amount, but it
was all he was asked to give, and the
Democrats did not go begiring, carrying
the hat around among the Republicans
laughter and certainly we did not get

any help from Michigan.
Mr. Conger rose.
Mr. Hewitt : Now, I have answered

that question, and I decline to have any
further controversy with him.

Mr. Conger: Then I cannot ak any
further questions!1

Mr. Hewitt: I will answer no more
questioiis from you. because you do not
ak them In a fair spirit.

The Speaker pro tempore: The gentle-
man from New York must address the
chair, and not the gentleman from Michi-
gan.

Mr. Hewitt: I beg pardon of the chair
and of the house.

Mr. Davy: I supposed we had settled
all our difficulties, and that this was a
sort ot a love-feas- t.

Mr. Kandall: The love-fea- st is to be
on the 4th of March next.

Mr. Davy: We must not get our mad
up again.

Mr. Hewitt: .Subsequently to this
period I know ot no man in New York
who was more frequently called into
counsel there and in Washington during
the troublous times ot the war, and wheu
there was delay in raising the men re-
quired to recruit the armies ot the United
States I know that twice he was called
for by President Lincoln and came to
Washington and held careful consulta-
tion with him, resulting in the early and
rapid tilling of the quota from the state
ot New York. And I know
that during no period ot the
whole of that trying time was
there ever a doubt expres-e- d in the c'rty
of New York, iu any quarter, as to the
loyalty and petriotir-n-i of Samuel J, Til-
den. The gentleman from Iowa says
that when Mr. Tilden went to the Chi-
cago c.xiveutlon he wa in favor ot a res.
olntiou practically declaring that the war
was, u failure uud ought to be brought to
an end. 'I'Uat gentleman must have
kuown. If in; reads the newspapers, that
within a very recent period certainty
witlila a mouth there Iu bceu m iUc
public a positive statement, from Manu.n
Marble, who wa the secretary of the
cxnmillee on resolution.--, that Gov.
Tiiien opposed the resolution of which
the gentleman lrom Iowa speak; that
he pped it publicly and In private. It
I wiiniii my own anowieugu mat alter
lb-- - nomination was tendered to Gen
McClellan, Gov. Tilden urged him to
make tucu a deelara'lon in Ids letter of
acceptance a wouhl uuliify that portion
ot the hicago platform.

ir. JUuUiUi : liicU was " J le L moil
at all hazards." TIiom: were the' word.

Mr. Ikw iu : Tho) were tho words in-
serted in McClelUn's letter. Now the
gentleman from luwa says that there
never was any occalon in which Gov.
Tilden made a declaration iu favor ot the
L oioii or the prouculiou ot the war fur
iu preservation, if that gentleman
would study the record of the
Cu cago convention for the sake ol doing
justice, as he has evidently studied them
for the kake of doing injustice to Gov.
Tilden. he would find iu that convention
and before the New York delegation, in
open meeting, Gov. Tilden said that the
ailiu-tme- ui of the controversy between
the North and the South on any other ba-
sis than the restoration of the Union was
iinpoamble ; that the moment any party
Went out of the Luton, the (mem lor.a
roust be settled by war, and the war roust
w prosecuted until th uueatlons were
settled. These were his duclarations.pub-lishe- d

in the New York and I 'hWir,. pa
pers at the very date of the Chicago con
vention, ana lonunateiy for the gentle
man, wuu iiu very recent ana modern
literature, be can And those declarations
reneateu in a kketen Dubll.hed in ti.a
LoulsvUl" (itunfr-Jwtrm- il n the 5lh of
April last, tnatu my answer to the
statement or the gentleman from low
iBituflT. imjcu never made anv docia.
ration in favor ot the prosecution of the
war and that he was a dlsuuionUt. We
now eome down to the next eharve.that
Gov. Tilden was the associate of William
M.Tweed on a Iemocratlc committee;

that he levied a contribution on William
M. Tweed ol $ft,(J0, and th .t im la--
sued a tircolar la conmiution witn
William M. .Tweed" Intended to
piwhiote' the fraudulent election of n
governor of the state of New York. It
is true that Gov. Tilden was chairman ot
tho Democratic committee of the slate of
New York, and It Is al) true that Wil-
liam M. Tweed was a member of that
committee. And if the gentleman
knows anything nbout the organization
of such committees In tho state of New
York, lie knows that each district nomi-
nates and sends Its own member ; that
Gov. Tilden had no more to do with the
appointment of William M. Tweed a n
member of thai committee than he has to
do with the man who is supposed to
regulate the tnoon. He waa there right-
fully a member of the committee, and at
the time he whs so acting he bad iiot
achieved the bad eminence whloh he sub-
sequently attained and which he now oc-

cupies. No contribution was ever levied
upon Mr. Tweed. Mr. Tweed did as
other people nave doue, as I myself have
done, and ai I have no doubt the gentle-
man lrom Iowa has done, sent a contri-
bution to tho fund requited by the com-
mittee to carry on the state election.
That was levying no contribution. Then
as to the Ism of that circular, the lie has
been nailed here by my colleague (Mr.
Cox). If any man doubts whether that
declaration of Gv. Tilden, which ha
been read, was published in the Earning
W ot the 4th f November. ltju:s. the

tiles are accessible to them. I saw It wvh
mv own eyes, I know it was tlien pul-lishe- d.

I know that not more than
twenty-fou- r hours elapsed from the time
the charge was made in the Eccn'nii iW,
and it was first made in that paper, until
the denial was made in the siuiie paper.
That denial I here Insert :

CAUI MR. Tlf.l'i:.
To the Kditor ot the Evening 1'ost :

Silt: My attention has been called to
an article in your journal of last evening
containing a circular to which my name
is appended. 1 hasten to assure you that
you will not lose your reputation as
critics by assuming, on internal evidence
as you have correctly done, that no such
paper was ever written, sigued, isued or
authorized by mo or with any participa-
tion or knowledge on my part. I have
read it for the first time in your columns:
but 1 have no reason to "believe that it
had any such evil purpose as you suspect.
Kr myself. I refused in 1841 to sign thp
famous circular relating to Texas, which
i celebrated In the hNtoryof the Ertningrt. though I may have been tempted
by the illustrious association in which I
should have found myself. Neither be-

fore that nor since have I ever been con-
cerned in any circular marked secret,"
"confidential" or "private," nor shall I
be, unless I should adopt that device tor
the purpose of getting some valuable
truth disguised In such a form, secured n
w ide publicity in the Evtning Pont and all
the Republican newspapers. Very truly
yours. S. J. Tilden.

New Y ork, Nov. 3, 1SCS.

Mr. Foster : Was It ever known w ho
perpetrated that lorgery on Gov. Tilden ?

Mr. Hewitt : Nothing was ever known
positively about it except that Mr. Tweed
was probably the person who sent out
that circular. 1 have never heard that
there is any positive evidence to that ef-
fect. But as he is, unhappy as he Is to-
day for his crimes, I hesitate to charge
him with a new crime w ithout evidence.
In that respect I hope the gentleman
from Iowa w ill follow my example.

Mr. Cannon (of Illinois): Does the
gentleman claim that the circular was
issued for an improper purposed

Mr. Hewitt: 1 do not know whether it
was proper or improper; but I say it w
charged to be improper by the gentleman
frow Iowa.

Mr. Cannon : I believe Mr. Tilden rlaims
In his letter that it wa not improper.

Mr. iiewttt : mis waB in iwf. tounse-quent- ly

the ring, perhaps beginlng their
corrupt practices at that time for aught 1

know to thecontrary, became so power-
ful in New York that they threatened to
drive out, and succeeded in driving out,
almost every decent man from the Dem-
ocratic party ot that city. Gov. Tilden
for more than three years, like a sleuth-houn- d

upon the scent, followed these
people patiently, secretly, diligently,
spending that money ot which the gen-
tleman from Iowa thinks he is so partiui-onou- s

with a most liberal hand ; yes,
with a magnificence oi liberally that no
private citizen has ever exhibited in this
country in the performance of a public
duty not imposed by any obligation Oi
law. I wa with liuu in those transac-
tions; I know what he did; 1 know his
untihug tflorts day and night; 1 know
w hat an army of clerks he kept busy ; I
know how he tracked these people to
their dens of iniquity.and finally dragged
them forth to public execration ; and.
not stopping there, he has pursued them
until they are either in prison or in ex-
ile, and judgment Amounting to millions
of dollars have b. en taken againt them ;

and over $000,000 in one case has been
restored to the treasury of the city of
New York, f Applause.

Mr. Spiingcr: lliat conduct of Gov.
Tilden U a warning to all such people
and accounu lor mucliof the opposition
to his election.

Mr. Daw : Will my colleague (Mr.
Hewitt) allow uie just one question.

Mr. Hewitt : Certainly.
Mr. Davy: Did not Mr. Tilden meet

with Mr. Tweed as delegates in the slate
convention which convened at Hchest r
a long time after these occurrences uud
alter the frauds of Mr. Tweed had been
exposed, and did Mr. Tilden raise his
voice against Tweed taking a scat in that
convention'?

Mr. Hewitt: My colleague (Mr. Cox)
was a delegate to that couveiitioit,uinl c m
answer better than I Can.

Mr. Davy : 1 asked the gentleman who
is addressing the lioue.

Mr. Hewitt: Certainly ; but I yield to
my colleague lor an answer to that ques-
tion, because he was an eye-witne- and
an eve-witne- better than any second
hand testimony.

Mr. Cox : l'wa a dulcgate to that con-
vention along with Gov. Tilden and the
Other delegates named troiu the dillereut

A Member: To which convention i
Mr. Gox : To the Rochester conven-

tion, to which my colleague (Mr. Davy)
has referred.

A Member : In what year?
Mr. Cox : I think iu 171.
Mr. Davy : Doe mv colleairuc refer to

the judicial convi-utio- or the, state con-
vention V

Mr. Cox : I refer to the only lime a
convention ever met there.

Mr. Daw : On. no : conventions mut
there several tunes. The judiciary con
vention met there.

Mr. Cox: Not in recent vears. Let
me answer the gentleman's question. 1

know that lr. Tllden's eflorts drove
William M. Tweed out ot that conven
tion.

Mr. Davy: I asked the gentleman
whether Mr. Tilden raised his voice in
mat convention against Mr. Tweed tak
Ing a seat.

Jar. Cox : I here was no necessity for
his doing so, because Mr. Tweed was not
in the ci invention.

.vir. uewitt: ur. tweed bad no seat
in thai convention

Mr. Davy: Was any resolution passed
in tnat convention against tlie Tweed
ueiegauoa taking seat.

Mr. Hewitt: The question which the
gentleman asked me was whether Mr.
'1 ilden protested against Mr. Tweed tak- -
ingaaeat. .Mr. 'iwced took no seat in
mat convention.

Mr. Davy : That Is not the question I
put to the gentleman. I asked him
whether Mr. Tilden ever raised hi voice

In that convention against Mr. Tweed
taking a scat.

Mr. Randall : II did not have a neat
there.

Mr. Davy s He did have a sent In that
convention.

Mr. Hewitt : I can give a satisfactory
answer to Uie gentleman's question. 1

can say to him that Mr. Tweed at that
time knew that Gov. Tilden was his bit-

ter eueniy. and Tilden knew that Tweed
was trying to cnHi hhn ; and, a the
gentleman khow perfectly well it it had
not been for the stanch supiKirt and ab-

solute confidence which the rural Democ-
racy of the state ol New York extended
to Gov. Tilden. lie would have been
drivfn from the chairmanship of the
sUta committee, as Mr- - Tweed threatened
he should be. Huf he was kept there by
the honest Democrats of the slate of
New ,York until he had pulled down
and destroyed this temple ot iniquity and
driven these scoundrels out ol tho places
ther disgraced.

Mr. Davy roso.
Mr. Hewitt : Now I am not going to

be interrupted and cross questioned.
Mr. Davy : 1 have one more question I

would like my colleague lo answer.
Mr. Hewitt : 1 will answer; but 1 want

to say that 1 am an utterly ui. practiced
sjeakcr. I have never before addressed
a body like this without notes for

this length of time. If gen-
tlemen are putting thee questions with
the purpose of disconcerting lue, they
ought to have uioi-- respect lor them-
selves.

Mr. Davy: I hope my colleague does
not attribute any such motive to me.

A Member 'vto Mr. Hewitt): You can
hold jour own vety well.

Mr. Davy: I want the naked facts of
I his case.

Mr. Hewitt: The bare, naked fact
is this: There was v:ir. ''war to the
knife," between Gov. Tilden and Mr.
i'wecd: and it ended in the defeat and ex
He ol .Mr. Tweed. Loud applause.
lhat ts all there is nnouc it.

Mi. Davy: Now. will my colleague
permit me to k him

Mr. Hewitt : I will not tie cah.vl.-cd- .
Mr. Randall: I ak that the gentle-

man from New York (Mr. Davy) tHke his
seat. His colleague; Mr. Hewitt) declines
to be interrupted tunher.

The speaker pro tempore : Thecnair
must insist that the gentleman lrom
New York sbiill take his seat.

Mr. Randall (to Mr. Davy): Take your
seat ; you are out of order.

Mr. Davy : Now, ak my colleague
The speaker pro titnpore: 'I he chair

must insist that the geiiileimin from New-Yor-

(Mr. Davy) shall take his seat.
Mr. Davy: Certainly. 1 bow to the

decision of the cbuir but I did not pro-
pose to yield to the decision of the gen-
tleman from PeiinsvlvaiiiH (Mr. Rand-dall- .)

Mr. Hewitt : I call this house to wit-
ness that I have answered and am willing
to answer every question of it substantive
character bearing upon the merits of this
case which any man can uk inc. Rut
when gentlemen undertake to catecise
me about petty matters of detail 1 must
decline to answ er. Mr. Speaker, the tact
is perfectly notorious, and certainly no
man in his senses, no lair and just man
will ever lor a moment intimate that
there was the slightest Intimacy, per-
sonal or political, at any time between
Samnel .1. Tilden and William M.Tweed.
There never was. sir. There was that
association which comes from the en-

forced appointment of men on com-
mittees and ot their living in the same
community and belonging to the saiiie
party; but tho one man stood in t lie
community above and beyond reproach,
and the other was always nu object ot
suspicion and finally ot detestation.

Mr. Davy rose.
Mr. Hewitt: I will not be interrupted

more. I have shown a disposition to an-
swer nil reasonable questions, and I de-
cline to be iiiterruttu-- any morn. Now
the gentleman from Iowa

.Mr. Lanham: The gentleman is speak
ing by the grace of this house.

5lr. Hew itt : I am not speaking by the
grace of anybody but of my own col-
league and of my constituents. Now,
the geullemnn from Iowa indulged in one
insinuation of so mean and despicable a
character that 1 almost hesitate to refer
to it. If he could have? blushed and I
looked into lus face as I sat near him on
purpose if ho were capable of blushing,
he would have blushed then, but he did
not. He insinuated that the private for-
tune of Gov. i ilden had been acquired by
some dishonorable and did not dare to
say dishonest, but he Implied it dishon-
est practices iu connection w ill' railway
and corporations. Now, when a man
makes an insinuation ot that sort, lie
should be prepared with the proof, it Is
a mean, unmanly, dishonorable charge
for any man to make behind tho back of
another man who is not here to answer,
lint 1 can tell that genileman, and I
hope his own record is as clear and as
good, that Gov. Tilden was called from
1S57 to lWiO into almost every broken-dow- n

railway corporation iu the West;
that while ho found them unable to pay
running expenses, he took them hi hand
uud so uduiiuistercd them that in every
ea-.- e the bonds, whether first, second or
third mortgage, and the stock, preferred
and common, all ultimately went above
par; and he enriched people
lhat were wise and toitu-nat- e

enough to have se-

cured his services, l am personally
among the numbers of those who were
benefited bv his w ie and segacious man-
agement ; and 1 say, so far from having
been overpaid In any ot these transac-
tions, thul his legal fees and his personal
services were the cheapest and most
poorly rewarded 1 have ever known iu a
long business career, dealing in large
transaction in all part-- ; of this country
and in Kuropc. 1 defy these gentlemen
lo lay iheir hands upon a dishonest dol
lar in the possession ot Samuel J. I ilden.
1 say that the people whom ho served
aro his friends to-da- v, and hi best
friends. And It Is his service there which
he rendered to the West, notwithstand
ing the insinuations ot the gentleman
lrom Iowa, that will give blin the vote of
thus great Western stales within whose
border lie reconstructed highways w hich
are to them to-da- v the arteries of com
merce and public blessings, the value of
Allien cannot he properly estimated.
And as through the whole ol his remark
able career he has i the wisest ol
them, he has been the truest of friends,
he has been the most zealous and tam
est ot patriots, mo to-da-y he is the
wisest, the most accomnllsbed statesman
in the land, and he will by the Messing of

uc uiic in uiu renieat, wiiinp me
greatest of tin uresidents ot the United
States, because he w ill have the oppor
tunity to rescup the government from the
hands of the Incompetent and dishonest
men w no nave coniroled It so long ami
made it a reproach in tho eves of the
civilized glol. Great applause.
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Ka,nufitotur ai own Bora Shoaaand
eaa Aaaure Good Work.

. PATRONAGE SOLICITED

BAWfcja.

THE

City National Bank
t :

CAIRO. ILLINOS.

CAPITAL, - - 1100,000

orrtCKRM

TiiZ. 'MHtDAY, PrrMdmit.
1, HAUJbA V. i ITvM.

A 1 9A milt 1 K.mMT.
ALT Kit II VaLOr. Awl fsshlrr

blRKCTOK:
S ST A ATS TAYLOa, R It. Cl'SMSdMAS,
H 1.. IUl.Lir.AT, W I'. ItAM.IDAT,
U. 1. WILMAAIHO. SlTIPIItX llIRD,

A . 1). SArronn,

Exchango, Coin and United 8tates
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DKPOSITS and a general funking
iitiiiirnt, tlt'nf.' .

f liross. 1'resMent. H. Wills, Cashier.
i Ni-ft- . ice I'lt's't. T.J. Kerlh, Asxt. nHli'r

T
J

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8th Street

CAiriO, IIjTUB.

MKKcroi:.
r . Cairo. Wm. Hliiye, l iir.i'. V 11, I uiru. Wm Willie, I uiro.

. siiMinka, Cuir-- li I.. Ililliiiitslej-- , t. Louis.
r'. Ilii'li-r- , airo It . Wtlln, Lain.

K. II. Ilriiikiiiun l. I.min,
I. Y. ( li'iiisnn, Cnle"l"iiui

Ueneixl Bankiiiir tin a I newt llnne.
sold and bought lntrre.it paid

n the Suv intra IViHirtmuut i .... . n I.
nil ad b'nin ess Mumctly Httundvd to.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIBO

orricERU :

A B SAFFOKH, hresldert
S. S. TAVI.OK, Vioe I'retident
W. HYsI.or, Kec'yand Treasurer.

tinmrT0R:
P.W. Barclay, ciiak Gali,mh,
t M. bTocarLcra, 1'aclU hent H,
II. 11. CCHXUMiUAM. It. L. HaLLIIIAV,

J. M. PiiiLLir.

IXTKRKST ).ai'l on ileiwifMta at the rati ol tix
annum, March lut and Sptem-x-- r

1st. Interest not withdrawn la added iiumt
lintel y to Die principal of the ilepomtn, thereby
living them comuouud Interest.

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open tvary biuineglay rromta.m. to 8 p.m.
ti SanirUy evening, for taring, depoaiU only
rom B to a o'clock .

W. HY8T.OP. Treawarar.

I.IQVOR DKA1.KRH- -

rTs
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer in

Foreign and Domeitio

h im: of all kixum,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLS.
MK.SStt? . SMYTH A CO. have constantly

stock ol the beat Kooria in the mar-
ket, and Kveepecial attention to I he uuuluaale
ranch of the husinesa.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AK1

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET.

Between Waahlnrtoa and Commercial
Avenue, adjoining Hanny'a.

KEEPS for Hle the bet Beef, 1'ork, Mutton
Ijimh, Haiutaire, Ac., and la orepr.vl u rve iHinilint in n acoenUlile ma- - ir

visscnna & hall's
CONCENTRATED POTASH

WHrrrtiitt-i- l rguul to nny PoIhhIi In the
mnrltet, uud far Mitvrlr to t tin.

t'fiitrntfil for nil itarpone
lor which it ia uteil.

I'ut 1111 in une uiiud metal cana, convenient
fur lite 111 fumilie for iimking nurd and mil
Boups, and tor ;ii'juiun purpotn generally.

fur muting euap, etc., uccoinpuuiu
euc;h can.

lor cU'uuinz type, presses, machinery, paints,
onening wuter. wanning hlnk und fruit tree

in the sprlujt, il ia uneUaled fur excellence and
convenience of pu:kaie. For bale by Uloccia
and DrUKKista everywhere.

lrh-- r llnir Inarrtieitle nulllUluleelniit Kuailer is invulimlile for Uie
destruction ol the potato outf, rot to., worm, grass-
hoppers, mice, ruts, roadies, iuseets, and ver-
min of all kinds. It is harm 'ess to men and
unimals. and far cheuer ttmn I'aris green tor
the destruction of vermin. It is also invalua-
ble as a Di.eiilwtmit, purifying the air iu hospi-lulsai- id

sick rooms, and destroying the odors of
sinks, cellars siablea, etc. I'ul up in one pound
can. ror sale by UrUKtri"! and lirvcer
everywhere VI Ss.Uli.lt A 11 A U

Manufacturers, Wall (, New York.
Ana".

To whom Pensions aren TT KVBRV, soldlarJtrVEsUeDlSABLEU while In toe Una
ana duonarips 01 amy, euuer uy wxuaBm v
oinarwlae. ahould haro a perilon. Tba loaa o
aflncereotlUe rou to a penalon. A ruDkoim
no m sibur how llirhk Wea you a peaalotw

The loaa 01 a toe aivea you a pensioa.
The loaa ol an eye gUea you a peaatofc
Any injury win give yon a pensioa. -

IT Denote
are now drawing a Dens km. arejoatly eotfc

tied to as toereaaa, f'Mat aeud t ttam uaX3 Jloroopyet Peaaioo ana Boaniy Acta.
Addrp. h. FITZCERALDf
UnltH SutM Claim Agnt, ImmaapolibJo

MTOa ail letter mark. P. O. Box e.sAI
'usm litis la h,i nw u w ttl, tawtnw

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Normal, MoL. Co., Ilia.,

Forthei.rentlnB of leacheri Exclusively
Pi'utfaanu.ui 1 i iwiioii for those w ho are lire- -
Pared for it. 'luitlon froo. Next lerni begins
September th, 176. Superior araderaie lnitruiv

... .nuu l low K " " " "

Adapted to any grade, from Uie youngest pupils
to those Hit lug tor the beat oolleaea. Send lot--

catalogue, or address,

Aiuj. 4 diwlm Normal, Ilk

I

!

a

iiuriMs- -

St. Charles Hotel,

(cites limn :t itu m hues

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor 99 00 Par Day

Spool! RUa by Wook or Montk.
A limitetl numtier of Tery desirable laruily

rooms can be secured at rratonable rate lor tht
Summer months

'1 he M. C baric i the largest and beat appoint-
ed Hons in eUthern Illinois, and la the leading
hotel in Cairo. Notwithstanding Uie "lied
Hock" reduction in prices, the table will, as
usual, la? liberally supplied with he very best
of everything that ran lie found in market .

t ine large sample rwimi for rommernai trav-
elers. 011 ground floor, free of charge

d"AU baggure of guest ronvrjed to and lrom
the hotel without rharge

J fc H KTT IV I L "OX A CO ,
-tf Proprietor

VARIETY MTOBC

STew-Yor- k Store
WHOLES A. LB AND BETAIL

XalAXSOa9t

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner lBt St. and Oommerolal At, '

caibo. nxiirois

C. 0. PATTER & CO

'OMMINHIN IffcBfll ABfTM.

STRATT0N & Br"d,"

Wholesale Grocers
An- d-

CJomission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDKB CO

5T Ohio IsOTee.
CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO i

'Dealer in I

'

LTJM:-3o5-e.

All kiuila (bard and aolt.)

PLOORINO, BTDINO, LATH, &c j

Mill aad Yard,

Corner Thirty-Fourt-h Street and
ObioJ-eve-e.

o7d miXIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer ia

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant.
Ho. 16 OHIO UEVEE.

attentioi lvea tocoasignnientt aadSPECIAL

P CUHL, '

-- Kgcliuiive

Plour Merchant I

Milloro' Accnt.
Mo U Ohio Uvea.

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.
T if.

ACW AUI I'.MTIMRel CK TH.

An eerrtoe of ! Inner often deranges
the ivstein brings on fiuttilenc and wind dllc,
and snhieet tbe patient lo great Inxtily tnfler-In- g.

A stngl- - dose Of
Tarraat'i lelUtr Aprat

will cirrwt the acidity, r heve Ihe pain, carry
oil' the offending cause, ami save sometime a
along'peil of illur.s- - Its effect are gentle and
thorough, and it general use would jirevest
murh n den ng

SULU BV AM. DHI'GGISTS.

A ilav at hiftoe, Agents wsiitol Outfit$12 and urrirui free T 1(1 fc A Co.. Augusta.
Maine

WESTERN LANDS.

If yon want reliable information, where a ml now
to get a cheap Farm or rovernment Homo-etea- d

free rend your address to . J, i.ll --

MoltK, Land UiiuuiKsioner, lwrenr Kansas
and receive gratis a copy of Tho Kanaae l'a-clfi- o

Homeetead.
tCC-77t- l, week to agents, ample free.M3:i, u. VIC KE KY, Augusta, Maine.

PRUSSING'S
wHiTE'7nriRrdAra
WINE UUbllIUIi1
elehrsted for tu Parity, Strength and FlaTor

Wsrrsmrd to Krp Pit W s Onarantee It l
le'sotirrly free from Mu'pSnrlc ile lerotlierdeleten
iisutstsnc. wlih which MlnH Vtngtrlt sdullrste4t 'r ie 'T all (irocers. Lsr-e,- t Vlnrg- -r Works In IM

Wori.l. A.luD. ima. K. U Pitt SSl.sq

prMTQlOur targe life-lik- e steel engraring-HUCniOL- iI

the Presidential landidaies sell
Irapidly. forcircular. .N V.Kn- -

18 a day,frvinK0.v, Wall st.,bo

4k tO A per lay at home. Pamnles worthP 10 5U frMf. Minson A Company,
Portland Msine.

OKKxlrs Fine mled Card, with nam. I" eta.,
"post paiJ. L. Jos A Co , Nassau, N. V.

ADVERTISING
in ItellgloiiN anil Acrlrullurnl Week.
Ilea llall-rtee- . eud for Catalogue on the
I.l-- t I'lan. Vor Information, ad' Iras,

0E0. T. B0 WELL ft CO., 41 Park Bow,
t:w loHK.

oTitaine. in the I'nlteil
Stules, Canada, and ta-ro- e

Patents ( terms a low as
those or any oinr raiia- -
ble house. Cor noon
dencc invted in the tug- -

lish and foreign anguages, witn inventors, At
t .me) s at Ijtw, and other wolu utors, esieuall
w th those who have bad their case rejected ta
Uie bands Ol other attorney. In reiecteil case
our fee are reasonable, and no charge is made
unless we are successful.
w a If you want a pal"

Inventopg,!
examination at the patent olllce, and II we think
it patentable, will semi you paper and advice,
and proeecule your cuse. Our lee will be in or
d i nary cuses, S, oral written In matter

AdvieeHSFree
Ifitt, or Patents,
Clevelaiid, Ohio 5 O. II Keliey, Ksq , "ec'T
National . range Louisville, Ky C'jimiinxlor
Dan'l Ammen, U. H. N., Washington. D.

tJ-Se- ud -- lainii for our 'i.ulde lor obuun-iugl'ateiit-

a book "f M p.un;
Addre-- s : l.oula Br A Co., bo.ici

tors of I'aterte, Washiugloa, D. -- .
I

I

'.Aits s Ainu s
nuiiA.nmti

A GREAT DISCOVERY !
By the e of which every family ."''thair Linen tliat brillian poll -- It icuHiir to .i

laundry work. Saving tlmeand labor inlroni
ing, iii'i e Uia Ita entire cost, v ar ranted.

Iom ny DragiiU and GrOCKi Erarywher

ASK TOR DOBBINS',

DOBBINS, BB0S. c CO.. 13 N. 4th .St.
ynil-oaiii- a-.

--mswrr carpets.
EiiKlisb BrusseU. TUrea Pljr and InKraln,

also, tir Carpet-.Velv- et Ruga, Cnini:.
Cloth, Oil Clotbs. etc., very rtacap

at toe uin i i ace

112 FULTOW ST., NEW YOBK.
Carpet carefully packed and ceut to any

part of tb I'nlted btatealrecoi charge.
Cj-SE- rOR PRICE LIST.--

71). J. . BENDALL.

a


